Stephen Fleet Joins Korn Ferry as Senior Client Partner and Global Account Leader, Consumer
May 29, 2018
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--May 29, 2018-- Korn Ferry (NYSE:KFY) today announced that Stephen Fleet has joined the firm as senior client
partner and global account leader in the Consumer practice. He is based in the Atlanta office.
Mr. Fleet joins Korn Ferry from Capgemini America, Inc. where he served in various leadership capacities supporting the North America Applications
Services business, most recently as Vice President. He focused primarily in the consumer products, retail and distribution vertical, responsible for
business development, revenue and margin growth and delivery of services across multiple Fortune 500 client accounts.
Previously, he served as Vice President at Capgemini Government Solutions, LLC. Where he managed a large and diversified account portfolio.
Prior to that, Mr. Fleet was Senior Manager, Technology Services at Ernst & Young. There his role involved business development with primarily
consumer products, retail and manufacturing clients, project planning, staffing and team building.
“With nearly two decades of expertise and success in account development, client relationship and portfolio management, Steve is a proven leader
and business developer,” said Doug Charles, President, Global Consumer Market, Korn Ferry. “His extensive background in consumer products, retail
and professional services will be a great addition to our consumer practice and the firm.”
Mr. Fleet is a retired Captain of the United States Navy (active duty 1988-1997, reserves 1998-2018), where he served in a variety of leadership
capacities in both combat and non-combat roles for operational units and major staff commands.
He earned a Bachelor of Science in industrial Engineering and Operations Research from Virginia Tech, and a Master of Science in Industrial
Administration from Carnegie Mellon University.
About Korn Ferry
Korn Ferry is a global organizational consulting firm. We help companies design their organization – the structure, the roles and responsibilities, as
well as how they compensate, develop and motivate their people. As importantly, we help organizations select and hire the talent they need to execute
their strategy. Our approximately 7,000 colleagues serve clients in more than 50 countries.
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